Hocking Hills
Appalachian Adventure Itinerary
Day 1
Morning – Arrive at Old Man’s Cave for 1 mile hike
(1 ½ hours) Ash Cave and Conkle’s Hollow offer
handicap accessible alternative.
Noon – Arrive at Olde Dutch Restaurant for lunch
buffet and shopping at Remple’s Grove
Afternoon – Canoe Trip on Hocking River (1.5 or 2.5
hour tours available)
3:30 or 4:30 pm – Check in at Hotel/Lodge/Cabin

Evening – Dinner at local restaurant to be determined
based on size of group; cuisine choices: American (buffet
or table service), Mexican, Italian, BBQ, catered meal
also available.
Evenings offer a variety of activities depending on the
season. Sunset kayak tours of Lake Logan available
spring through fall. June through August – Friday night
Concerts in the Park at 7:00pm to 8:30pm at
Worthington Park in downtown Logan. Stuart’s Opera
House in Nelsonville has entertainment on select
evenings year-round. Guided night hikes are offered on
select summer and fall nights.

Contact: Karen Raymore, 740-385-2750; kraymore@explorehockinghills.com

Day 2
9:00 – Continental Breakfast at lodge. Vacation lodges
and cabins have fully equipped kitchens for preparing
breakfast (breakfast baskets or catered breakfast can be
pre-arranged).
Morning – Canopy Tours & Off-road Segway Tours;
choose between two different canopy zipline tours and
guided off-road Segway tour.
Lunch – Hocking Hills Dining Lodge
Afternoon – Hike Rock House (1/2 mile trail), a tunnellike corridor situated midway up a 150-foot cliff of
Blackhand sandstone.
4:00 pm – Return to Hotel/Lodge/Cabin to relax
Dinner – Urban Grille Restaurant at Hocking Hills Golf
Club
Evening – Bonfire at Lodge (many lodges also feature inground pools and hot tubs)

Day 3
9 am – Check out of hotel/cabin
Breakfast – Hocking Hills Diner
Morning – Horseback ride through Zaleski State Forest to
haunted Moonville Tunnel (could be combined with wagon
ride for anyone not wishing to go via horseback)
Late Lunch – Lake Hope Lodge
Afternoon – Depart for your next awesome Ohio destination.
Activities are subject to availability, depending on day of
arrival and season.
Contact: Karen Raymore, 740-385-2750; kraymore@explorehockinghills.com

